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Society Man misunderstands the law of
human behavior and that's what

have yet to be laid down."
The educators are meet Ins;

here in the 26th annual session
of the Institute of World Affairs,
sponsored by the University of
Southern California.

Dr. Allen said "the nation's
foreign policy of encouraging
freedom everywhere can onlybe as effective as Its military

is wrong with the world. Dr. Rayr
mond B. Allen, president of the
University of Washington, said.

Addressing about 50 educators
from leading western universit-
ies and colleges, , Dr. Allen de-

clared: .'

only by eliminating much of what
has come to be regarded as stan-
dard equipment in today's motor
vehicles.

Several auto manufacturer
are pushing plans to build cars
in a price range lower than their
present field. .

Several other makers also are
considering modifications that
will enable them to bring out
vehicles that can be priced
somewhat lower. But in no in-
stances does any of this thinking
contemplate a $1,000 car. In most
instances the objective Is a
broadening of the car maker's
marketing area.

"Much of the chaotic state ot power is capable of enforcing the--

next week.
As a basis for optimism the

Industry's heads note an increast
Ing interest in new car purchas-
es rather than the repeated re-

pairing of older vehicles. More-
over, millions of cars are over-
due to the scrap heap.

There continues to be a keen
interest in new car price tags. A
question more frequently heard
In 'automotive trade circles is
whether there ever again will be
a $1,000 passenger car of the
standard that prevealled before
the war.

The answer, so far as estab-
lished auto makers are concern-
ed, is that the $1,000 standard
size vehicle with pre-w- refine-
ments is nowhere in sight now.

The prospect for substantial
Srice cuts, too, doesn't look very

at present. Perhaps there
will be several i more cheaper
cars but they can be produced

Sales Managers
In Car Industry
Are Optimistic

By DAVID J. WILKIE
Associated Press Automotive

Editor
DETROIT, m Sales man-

agers throughout the auto indus-
try are more optimistic than ever
about prospects for the year
ahead.

Perhaps this is a normal e

for sales executives. Of
course there never was a pes-
simistic sales head in the car
industry. But right now they ap-
pear to have very good reason
for expecting business to conti-
nue at high levels through most
of the next year.

Virtually all the auto manu-
facturers a year ago believed a
new production record would be
made in 1949. However, only a
few expected total car and truck
production to top 6,000,000 vehi-
cles. That figure will be reached

affairs today can be traced to
the fact that though we are learn-
ing more-abou- t the human, be-

ing, the laws, of human behavior

poncy. .

Dr. Roscoe Pound, dean emer-
itus of Harvard's law school, al-

so spoke at the opening session.

P.N.G. CLUB HOLIDAY
PARTY TO BE HELD

The P.N.G. club annual Christ-
mas party will be held at a

o'clock planned dinner
Thursday night at the I.O.O.F.
hall. Those attending are asked
to bring a 50 cent gift to ex-

change.
BETHANY CIRCLE TO
MEET ON THURSDAY

Bethany circle of Faith Luther-
an church will meet Thursday
evening at eight o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Wendell Clark, 917
Hamilton street. Members and
friends are cordially invited and
are asked to bring a gift not to
exceed $1 in price to exchange.

Paul W. Ellis the Patterson'man.
One "yak-ya- led to another

and Paul said that before Warll
he was with' the state highway
department.: Now peddles the
products made by "Pat", and his
ovens.- - ' : (: i

'Say Dad, ' look' at that ' swell
lumber truck ' that Mr. Betley

who sailed the seven seas for
Uncle Samuel during the last
world wide argument. .

Saturday mornings," from 10 to
11 in the music room, gather the
lads young, middle aged and old

to meet with the V.F.W. aux-
iliary. These are the ladies who
bring a welcome touch of home
life, accompanied with dozens of
donuts and gallons of coffee,

This past weekend presented
Cora Carlson, Martha Wells and
Marie Glade bless 'em for the
many nice things they so unself-
ishly are doing for-th- lads on
this station. They will never re-
alize just how deeply they are
appreciated. Hats off. .

wants to sell!";This from' fifth
grader, Paul W. Ellis, Jr. -

son, let s get going, we got
other places to go.. I'm late now, LOOK this SIGN
Santa Claus is not me." . there Is dinner to cook at home

must hurry."Jovial Joe" was last seen

DRESSMAKING

ALTERATIONS

Zoa Newman
925 Cobb St. Phon. 387--

We matched. Mildred lost.
"30" Now "Tick."weeping in his very early morn-

ing coffee. .t!7' t PAINT1NO
AMDSav. Tick now do I go about

' DECORAT1NOjoining the American Legion?",
CONIPAOQeSlasked Lenny Post, chief ofJi k

Queen Peggy" Joyce's vegeta-- ' AMIWIIA Ible and fruit rooms.
"You see my Dad .belongs to

HEATING OILS
y ' V " ;

, Diesel and Stovt OJk

Quality Oils
For Evtry PiirpoM
PROMPT METERED

DELIVERIES

E. A. Pearson, Distributer
General Petroleum Products

Prions 121-- J

the postal employee's post in
New York city; he thinks that he
will be able to come west to the

In Oregon It's
McCredie Hot Mineral

'
Springs Resort

Open All Year.
A Paradise For Hlfhwav Traveler.

One Stop Service.
Headquarters (or Wlllametta

Winter 8 port! Area.
Our hot mineral wateri excellent for

Arthritis Rheumatliin Gout etc
Under Medical Supervision.

Ask your own doctor or. write us
for information.

Special Winter Rates.
Located on Highway No. S8
The "Main Street of Oregon"

national Legion convention at Se
attle this next summer. I would

As Saturday's sun, bright in all
it's glory, was saying good night
from over the western hills, snow
kissed for the first time this win-
ter season; Mildred - Herman
came by dressed in the volunteer
workers uniform of the Red
Cross.'

A pretty and tired face smiled
as sh,e remarked:

"I'm mighty weary.-Ho- about
a cup of canteen coffee? Dozens
of Christmas cards I've address-
ed today and I love it. Now,

like to meet him there as a com

IT IS YOUR

PROTECTION
Fully Quirantc.t

Rallabla Quality Work
At No Added Coat

Roseburg Chapter P. D. C A.
Phone 208

rade Legionnaire.
An application signed - five

bucks '
changed hands and Rose-

burg post 16 will soon have a new
member with 1950 dues paid.
Lenny is just one of the "Kids"

CHINATOWN SHINDIC participants, are these beauties: Top
to bottom left, Mary Sprouti Donnie Simmons, Helen Cordon,
Margaret Krewson. Top to bottom right, Irene Sanders, Jeanne
Holmquist, Rachel Root, Beth West, Mary Gravik. Center is

Marguerite Siefarth. They will appear in the Elks lodge home

talent charity show, Dec. 15, 16 and 17 as "Sailorettes," "Drag-
on Girls," and "China Dolls." Other features will be Chuck Cappi
as "The Merchant Sailor," Evelyn Klockiien as "Limehouse Lil,"
Bert Mintier as "Chinatown Kate," and Cordon Bevan as the
drummer in a special solo, (Picture by Photo Lab)

pital enrolled Ardith Polk; Good
Samaritan, Portland, registered
Ruth Collett. "Tip s" reporter"Tick's" Tips On

Veterans Hospital
knows Ardith she suffered with
him when a logger's "widow
maker" once slammed him iin
the back instead of his head
the latter invulnerable to injury.
Date of accident, July 14, 1949.
Even attended Miss Polk's wed

By L. J. "TICK" MALARKY

Shortly after Pearl Harbor a
couple of teen-ager- s at Roseburg
high thought that nursing would
be a fine profession. .Most, ex-

perts agreed the war would last
10 years or more. Nurses would
be badly needed.

The war years rolled along.
Down at Astoria, St. Mary's hos--

ding when she and young Arthur
Filliger, Astoria, vowed to have
each other for better or worse.

, When Private M's turn In the
pill line" on. ward 6 got to the

home plate Saturday morning
who do you think was the nurse
in charge? None other than Ruth
Collett. small worm. uacK 'io
her home, 416 E. 1st Avenue, N.,
in Roseburg, starting out in the
practice of her profession with
all enthusiasm of the young for
this very noble work. Our "Bam-

boos", "Graybeards" and "Kids"
like this recent graduate of Good
Samaritan hospital. ;

Ruth "Colleen" Collett, t our
ranks by the Grove salute. "At
ease" "carry on" "cheerio,"
and all the other salutations., We
think you are tops.

This morning the smells from
Jovial Joe's canteen were good.
Car tops were covered with a
skiff of snow and the juke box
was playing: "I'm Dreaming of
a White Christmas."

A Patterson bakery driver and
a small boy were delivering ma-

ple rolls, donuts, cookies, bread
and pies. The morning was nip-
py; coffee was coming over the
counter that had been brewed by
"Jolly Jo Ann" Showalter.

whpr Aid Uncle S. have vou

Sutherlin's Newest

Grand Opening of

Walt's. Cafe Dining Room

Monday, Dec. 13th

Featuring:
Chines Foods .

Sea Foods

American Foods

Catering to Banquets

Hours 6 P. M. to 12

Phone 2752 marching during this last fisti
cuffs?, tne stranger was asrteu.

"Buried In a lonesome fort
somewhere in Missouri," replied

Revival of Divine Healing
Continues on Into 6th Week

with

EVANGELIST JOHN F HAUCK

' Blind Eyes Restored Convenient J - ,

( with Cuufc Musts f '. 1

NOW o completely automatic Frigidolre Electric Rang at a ' ? I
sensational low price I Has all tha basic features of operation and ! 1

perfonrtono that have made Frigidaire Electric Ranges famous 'i I

I for carefrea cooking, better, easier meal. "M V
;

Deaf Ears Opened

0 Ulcers of Stomach Removed

0 Paralyzed Limbs Restored

to Normal Use .

Incurable Disease Healed
!- - At-- ' In DiUIa Dnur

Look What You Get! Frlgldalre's exclusive Racfiarrtube Cooking Units .
fast, dean, eccwwmkal heat on any one of 5 speeds from
simmer to higtu

Oven Signal Light and Interior Light e Signal light for Sere

face Units Thermixer Deep WeH Cooker High Speed,
Smokeless-typ- e Broiler FuIr-wW- rh Storage Drawer t
Roomy Upper Storage Drawer Porcelain inside and owt.

with acrd-resistt- porcelain cooking ton A pyBanco

outlet Cooking Top Lamp Welded, all steel ohossk

Fibroes glass Insolation.

The amazing Cook-Mast- er Oven Clock Corrfrofl It actually
cooks meals while you're away. Turns oven on, cooks meal
turns oven off all automatically. .

Simpli-Mat- ie Oven Control. Preheats oven In 5Vi mrnotes,
then automatically rrva into ins heat at desired masting or
baking temperature- -

Fufl-size- d, Twin-U-n Even-He- at Oven (hat easffy toasts
a 25 lb. turkey or bakes 4 big pies.

See AH These Features Demonstrated Today! rQ$3

Evangelist John F. Hauck UUVi

Four Great Nights
Tuesday thru Friday 7:45 P. M.

Sunday-ll:- 00 A. M.-7-:45 P. M.

PRAYER FOR THE SICK

Wednesday, Thursday and Sunday Night
at the

Assembly of God Church
948 W, First St.

Cornel Hearl " See!
Vernon L Klemin, Pastor

Alliancedmpqua Valley I

Phone 1218120 W. Oak


